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Physics. - "Ftbl'thel' expel'iments wit/~ liquid helium. J. Tlte imi
tation of an AM'PRRE molecula1' cwnnt 01' a lJermanent magnet 
by means of a supra-conducto)·. (Cont.). By Prof. H: KAMERLINGH • 

ONNES. Communication N°. 140c from the Physieal Labol'a- -
tory at Leiden. 

~ 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 30, 1914:). 

~ 5. The 1nain expe1,iment 1'epeated. Although the original ex peri
ments on the persistenee of a cnrrent whielt is started in a closed 
supra-conductor have established the fact that the diminution of the 
CUlTent with the lime is very small (at least if it is assumed that 
in the phenomena hitherto unknown magnetic properties do not play 
an important part), still for tbe magnitude of tbe chang8 only an 
llppel' limit could be fixed. As no change of Ihe CUl'rent was obse}'
ved, this upper limit was detel'mined by the- uncel'tainty in tile 
measurement of the current. The onl)' fact established so far was 
that, if the change had been gJ'eater than 10 0/0' it would have 
been obsel'ved. • 

In l'epeating the experiment it was attempted to detel'mine the 
change itself or olherwise to l:educe its nppel' limit, in so far 
as 1he conditions under whicb tlle experiment bad to be made 
allowed this. The same supra-eonducting lead-coil was w;ed. As before 
tbe current was produced in the closed conductor by induction in 
order that the circuit mjght be kept free from eonn~etions othel' 
than of lead fl/sed together 1). The CUl'rent was agaiw measUl'ed by 
compensating the action of the eoil on a compass-needle by means 
of a current in 3, subsidiary eoi!' The arrangement was howevt'l' 
improved by this coil (of insulated copper wil'e) being placed in a 
smalt vessel wiih liquid ait' in a fixed position with respect to the 
needie. Wrhen tlle compensation was obtained, the expel'imental eoil 
was turned 1800 about /3, vertical axis nnd again compensated with 
the CUl'rent in the second coi1 l'eversed, the magnetic moment of 
the expel'Ïmenta1 coil being deduced from the mean ?f the two 
observat~ons. 

If the diminution of tbe CUl'l"ent can actllally be calClllated 
ft'om the l'esidnal micro-l'eRistance given in Comm, No. 133, viz, 

1'1°,8 K. = 0.5 X 10-10, or with 7'2900 IC = 734,22): rlQ,S K = 37, the time 
rl.Woo IC 

1) An attempt is at present being made to manufacture a supra·conducting -
currcnt·key. 

2) 'fitis value given all'carly in Comm, N° 140b is a more accurate vaJlle than 
the ODe given in Comm. N0. 133. 
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of relaxation, with L = 107, would come to about 270000 seconds 
or 75 h011rs. In that case tlle CUl'l'ent would fall by 4 % in tbree 
houI's. It was hoped th at il wOltld be possible with the improved 
arrangement to establish a diminutiOn of that amonnt. 

The experiment was made with a field of 189 gauss a~ a tempe
rature of 1.°7 K. :r'he clll'l'enl amollnted to about 0.4 amp. (as 
before no account was taken of the possibiJity of magnetisation or 
of inc1l1cecl cil'cnJating curl'ents ill'3ide the supraconducting material) 
and during about 21

/ 2 hoUl's no diminuiion of {be Clll'l'ent was 
observed; it was then necessary 10 admit a fl esh suppl)' of helium 
into the C'l'yostat: dlll'ing tbis opet'ation the temperature r08e tem
porarily to 4,°25 K. DUl'ing the nexl houI' tIle CUl'l'ent was fonnd 
to undergo a gl'arlual diminution anel to approach asymptoticaJly a 
new vallle of about 0.36 amp. which did not show any fUl'Lher 
change for 1 1

/ 2 homb, The ousel'vations during tlle two perioels 
mentioneel l'ender it probable, that tile change does not attain the 
value of '* % in 3 botU's as calcnlated above. 

It was considered possi bIe, that the changes of shape of the 
helium-liqnefier and the cl'yostat durillg' the process of cOlldensation 
and transfer of thl'l liqnid helJum, as weIl as a possible change of 
zero of the compaRs-needle which 'aftel' Lhe magnet bas been l'emoved 
is still neal' varions iron parts of the appal'atusJ 111ight ha"e had an 
inflllence Oll the values of the ClllTent as measured at different 
moments. J udging by the cOl'respondence of the various readings 
the accul'acy was smaller than bad veen expected. ~n again repeat· 
ing the experiment thel'efore two compen~ating coils were ltsed by 
which compénsalions on the east and on the west conld be effected. 
They were mOllIlted each in a sm all vessel with liquid air on a 
fork-shaped stand and could be l'otated about vertical axes iu such 
a marmer that the distance of the axes could not change. The same 
needIe served for the compellsation on both sides. Guiding pins 
gllal'anteed the same POSitiOIl ('ach time of the needIe relatively to 
the compensating cOll which was being used, The common support 
of the two coils was, moveable pal'allel to itself in a hol'Ïzontal 
direction on a slide anel by means of marks it was possible to place 
it each time in the san:;te dil'eclion and the same position relatively 
to the yel'tical axis of the experimeutal coil. The axes of the threè 
eoils were pl'ovided with hOl'izo1\tal divided ch'cles moving along 
fixeel pointers. Each mea,surement cOllsisted of 8 readings in the 
obvious combinations of 4 positions both with compensation on the 
left and on the right. 

In the experiment with this il1ll)]'oved method of reading care wu,t1 

19li< 
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a1so taken, that the Clll'l'ent did not rise above the va1ue at which 
no fmtller ('bange had been obsel'ved at 4°.25 K. Tbe current was 
therefore l'aised to only 0.22 amp. (approximate value calculated -
as befOl'e from the obsel'ved magnetic moment of the coilj, so that 
the supply of ft fl'esh ql1antity of helitlm would probably not have 
the distlll'bing effect which had been noticed in the previous expe
riment. The temperatllre used was 2° K. In the beginning again a 
fall of eUl'J'ent was noticed which must howeve1' be considered as 
uncel'tain, inter alia owing to the possibility of the changes of shape 
of the appal'atus and the change of zero of Ihe needIe not having 
been sufficiently eliminated yet in these observations. In the th1'ee 
bOlll'S sllbsequent to the initial period no further diminution was 
obsel'ved, thC" h\,st obseJ'vatioll even giving a small increase. Still in 
this experiment the accuracy could not be considered (greater than 
about 2% of the measured moment and, as it was fOllnd impossible 
to continue the experiment beyond three homs, again only an uppe1' 
limit for the change could be established, to be put at about 2/8 % 

fol' CUl'l'ent allel induced magnetisation combined. Taking all the expe
riments together it may be considered as probable, that the change 
of the CUlTent is less than 1 % per hom which l'aises the time of 
relaxation to above 4 days. 

~ 6. Upper limit of t!te 1'esidual miCJ'O-1'esistance according to these 
e.vperiment8. So fa)' no con1racliction has m'isen in l'easoning on tlle 
assllmptiOlJ of the eiistence of a residual micro-resistance which 
below tbe threshold-value of the CUl'l'ent again obeys ORM'S law. 
On this view the upper limit of tbis micl'o-l'esistance for lead, whieh 
in Oomm. N°. 133 was placed at 0,5 10-10 of the ol'dinary 1'eS1-
stance at 0', can now on the basis of Ihe above obs8l'vations be 
moved fUl'thel' back to about 0.310-10 Ol' 0.2 10-10 of the resistance 

-at the ordinal'y temperatul'e. 

~ 7. 80me of the contl'ol-expel'iments 1'epeatecl. In the previous 
paper a few other expel'iments beside the main experiment were 
desct'ibed: some of these have now also been l'epeated. 

Again we did not succeed in conducting the experiment in which 
the winrlings are placed parallel to the field, the coU cooled below 
tlle vanishing-point while in the field and then the field l:emoved 
in snch a manner, that the compass-needle, w hen brought near the -
cl'yostat aftel' l'emoval of the electl'o-magnet, did not show. ~ny 
à.eflcction. Aftel' the action of a field of 400' gauss at 4°.25 K. a 
Clll'l'ent of 0.1 amp. was fonnd in lhe coil. This would give 0.045 

, . 
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amp. with a field of J S!:) ganss, the same as llsed with the other 
experiments, whel'eas the main experiment at the same temperature 
and inducing field had given 0.4 amp. 

lVIOl'e satisfactory was thr," experiment in which fil'st a cnrrent is 
pl'oduced in the coil - analogolls to tlle Cll1'l'ents in l'esistance-fl'ee 
paths as imagined by WEBER fol' the explanation of diamagnetism -
and then destroyed by the l'emovaJ of the field: an almost complete 
compensation was obtained in tbis case. The experiment was made 
with a !ield of 189 gauss. This resnlt is of special impol'tance as it 
practically disposes of the sllpposition mentioned in the previous 
paper as possible, aIthough very impl'obable, that maglletic propertjes 
of the material of the coil might play an impot'tant part in the 
phenomena. 

The CUl'rent in the coil èhanges with any new magnetic field 
applied and with any further change in it, Ol' with any change of 
position l'elati vely to the field. In th is respect the influence of the 
earth-field may be no~ed. The CUl'rent in the coil, when placed with 
its windings at right angles to the mel'idian, will assume a slightly' 
smaller vaIne in the' one position North-Sollth anel a somewhat larger 
"aIue in the oppo&ite position Sout-North than in the position East
West, which is pl'actically the 'position in which the experiments 
were made. In our experiments this action was however too small 
to be taken into account considering the accuracy w hich could be 
attained at the most. 

It may be observed that onr ronductol' carrying its cnrrent in the 
absence of an electl'omoti\'e force, when undergoing the relatively 
sml:tll action of the field of the earth, is analogous io the AlIIPÈRE 

molecular currents (in the form of circulating electrons) which play 
a part in LANGEVIN'S theory of magnetism, when they experience a 
diamagnetic action on being brollght into a fiefrl, in accordance witb 
LORENTZ'S -theory of the ZEEMAN-effect. . 

§ 8. The experiments l'epeated with tlte cÎ1'cuit operi. 
So far it has been constantly assumed, that the magnetic properties 

of the material of the coil play but a secondary pnrt in the pheno
mena_ observeel, when the expel'iments were arranged so as io 
prodnce a permanent CUl'l'ent. 'This view was based firstly on the 
difference . in the results with the windings parallel and perpendiculal' 
to the field dllring the cooling in the field and secondly on the 
compensation found on applying and l'emoving (he fielà aftel' the 
conductor had al ready been cooled to heli.um-tempel'ature. Further
more that the part of the effect which is independeJlt of the circu-
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laling rUITent must be nscl'lb<:cl 10 the lead it&elf, was to be inferred 
from lüe fact, ~hat the Cllrl'ent is qnenched, as soon (ts the tempe
raluf'e of tbc coil rises 'Iomewhat above 1he boiling point of helium -
and passes the point whicb, as being l11e vanishing point for lead, 
has a special physical meaning fol' this substance. 

In order to obtain furtber information~ as _ to the part of the 
phenomenon which depends UpOll thc material itself, the expel'iments 
were repeated aftel' the lead-wire connecting (he ends of the coil 
had been 'cut, so that the circuit was no longel' closed (apart fi'om 
possible short-circuits in the coil). 

This time the expel'iments with the exception of one could 0111y 
be performed at 4.°25 K: still there does not seem to be any objection 
10 applying' the reslllts fol' the explanation of the il'l'egulal'ities which 
had been left unexplained in the mam experiments, although these 
had been mostly cal'l'ied ont at alowel' temperature. 

In all the expel'iments a rertain l'esidual effect l'emained, which 
was l'ednced to about one tenth ,,,hen the windillgs were parallel 
i11stead of at right angles to the field and in the lattel' case was 
fairly well independent of the field. The amount of this effect cor-

wesponded tu a moment which was eqnivalent to a CUlTent of 0,05 
Ol' 0,06 amp. in the closed circuit. In one of lhe experiments, the 
ol1ly Ol1e in which the tempel'atUl'e W,tS lower than 4.°25 K., viz. 
abont 3° K., the moment was estimated to ba equivalent to as 
mllch as 0,07 amp. The effect with the circuit open is thus very 
much smaller than in (he main expel'llnents. The share bom in the 
effect by the frame I)f the coil anel the lead inc1ependently of closing 
the circuit may thel'efore be put at less than 1/4 of the total effect 
in the main experiment. 

As a check on former expel'iments the following additional expe
l'Ïments were made \vith the coil with the lead wire cut. 

In the first place at the ordinal'y temperatlll'e aftel' joining up to 
a ballistic galvanometer the induction was measlll'ed al'ising from 
putting on or taking off the field with the windings in the position 
in whicll they were supposed in the previoLls expel'iments to be 
parallel to the field. The ll1duction was found lO be 1/20 of the effect 
in the position at right angles to the field. This observation may 
contl'ibllte to the explanation of the residnal effect observed in the 
expeJ'iments lil helium in the position wiLh the windings parallel to 

• the field. 

In the second place a known Clll'rent was sent through the coil 
and its strength measllreel by the same method"as used in detel'mining 
the moment of- the experimental coil in the experiments with the 
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lead cil'cuil closed. Althollgb the matter l'eq uil'es fnrthel' elucidation, 
it would seem to follow fl'om Ihis meaSlll'ement, that a few of the 
layel's of the coil are short-clrcnited. Aftel' opening the cil'cuit a 
residllal moment remained in the coil as befol'e which was destroyed 
on raising the temperature slightly above that of the helIUm-batll. 

Physics. - "Ftll'thel' expel'iments with liquid l~eliZlm. 1(. Appeal'ance 
of beginning pal'amagnetic satumtion." By Prof. H. KAMERI.lNGH 

ONNES. Communication N°. 140d fl'om the Physical Labol'atory 
at Leyden. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 30, 1914). 

The Cjl1estion, whether pal'amagnetic substances would show a 
satnration-effect at high field-strengths, has always been considel'ed 
a Vf'l'y important Olle. Althongh it could hardly be assnmed, tbat 
the susceptibility would remain independent of the field at higher 
strengths than were attainable, still so fal' at the highest fields 
available it appeared to be the case. LANGIWIN'S theory bl'ought 
the explanation, w hy so fal' all Mtempts to find paramagnetic 5atu
ration-effects had l'emained l1nsuCressflll. Accol'dmg to IhlS theo1'Y 
the magnetisation appeal's to be determined by the expressioll 

{1m H 
a = Rl" whel'e {1111 IS the magnetic moment of the molecules per 

gramme-molecule, R tlle gas-conslant, T tlle absolute temperature 
and B the field. As IOllg as a remains below 0,75, the changes of 
the susceptibility with tlle tielcl escu,pe the ol'dinu,l'y rnethod of obsel'
vation and at the ol'dinal'y tempm'ature even ,"1 substanee as stl'ongly 
paramagnetic as oxygen gives fol' rt wilh a field of 100000 not more 
than ~bout 0,05. As. I pointed out at the 2na International Congl'ess 
of Refrigeration àt Vienna (19J 0) thi5 theory shows that lowering 
the temperàtul'e is the means by which the observation of para
rnagnetic satul'ation might be attained and that helillm-temperutures 
are the most suitable for the purpose. In faet as the absolute tem
pel'atul'es to whieh one may descend by means of helium are 70 
and even 150 ttmes Jower than the normal tempel'atUl'e, the result 
wjll te equi"alent to raising the magnetic field ut which the obser
vation is made 70 Ol' :J 50 fold. 

I have lately at last been able 1) to fnlfil my desÎl'e to aHack by 

1) Viz. by the acquisition a Sh01 t time ago of an electromagnet (built according 
to WLlSS'S pdnciple and utilising ·his friendly advice) the interferrum of wbieh 
leaves suflicienl room at fields of 20000 fol' experiments with liquid helium. 


